
BY,lIRS. M. A. KIDDBR.

How many soats
Wbo would have done

'I'helr very best
Beneath the sun,

Have sorrow spread,
And ruin wrought,

And all, yel, all,
"For want of thought."

That little breath,
That tiny word,

Would scarce, they ery,
A,leaCbave stirred; ,

And yet wbat woe
And care it brought,All, as you say; , ,

)3'01' want of thougbt.
A name was slgned�,

A mere'pan;'s stroke;
;A. friend was wronged,
A beart then broke;

A love, once strong,
Hadeotne to naught;

And all, yes, all,
For want of thought,

His magic wand
The tempter wields;

The red cup glows,
'I'he tempted yields

Tbe trap is sprung,
The prey Is caught

And all. ye8, all,
For want of thought,

A malden loves
A suitor bold;

But sells herself'
For paltry gold ;

The heart she leR'ves
, Can ne'er be bought
As wlls'b� band, ,

'For want of thought.
Then stop .to think,
While'bere below;

Aye, ponder well
As on you go;

The battle win,
That mUle be fought;Lose not the dllY
'For want of tbought.

1 Val�IY t�'letl to make�h�r save herself.
watchwor'd was duty, and bel' will overcame
bel' weaknesa. 'Prostrate ene day with the .

'agonizing lieadac�el! of pbyslcal e'xbauIUon,
she: �as out the next, busy wltb bel' scbolars,
orup all night tending her busband.
Wben he died she lay for days 'entirely pas-,

sive, all energy gone for, tbe time; bel' beart
crushed wltb grief, bel' frame for once without

01 Zeus, fly over land and sea, In tbe execution01' bls orders,
In fancy, be Diana. Sling your quiver over

your shoulder, take your bow' and an arrow In
YQur hand, range' bill,mountain, vale and plain
In chase ot tbe .neet-footed bind and deer, with
your attendant Nympbs close following.
Now be Hercules. Put on your lion skin, take

your club; descend 1nt9 t�e lower worldvto
,bring tbe dog Cerberus from Hades. Setze tbe
dog and'brlng blm to -the upper world.' You
.need not take bim back a8 Hercules did. Let
Hadestlnd ,otb'er means to keep bad souls In
Tartarus than this wateh-dog,

, Many' of 'the modern notions ill regard to tu
-tare punishment may be: traced, to this myth.

--��_.---.-�----
, Uln, Another KhYID'G be'Found '1'
She was the prettieqt glrll ween,
That mort�1 eye bad ever seen;Her name Is Anabel Ohrtstane,
Her hangs were curled witb bantloline,Her cbeeks were smootbed with vasaline,Her teeth were brushed with fine dentine,Her race waR wal>hed In eoaline, .

'

Her gloves were cleaned with gasoline,Sbe wore Ii dress of grenadine, �,Looped over a skirt of brilliantine,Her J>�ttlcOl1t was bombazine, '

'

,

'

Her foot waf! shod with ktd bottine,Her wounds were bealed with 'cosmoltne,She sailed away, from Mti�catine,In a "hlp they called tbe Brigantine.She flirted with a gay marine'1'111 they.resened the Republic Argentine,Where they were married by a dean,And lived on oleomergartne.
'

-BliJom'ingtoft Ey�.
- A, frl,end, no' A., B., ban'ds, us tbe abore, andto the inte,rrogatory, '�Can, another rhyme be
found ?" answers witb the following:

Wttlcli shows taat they were very green.Had they butgone to Ballyporeen,Where Lho natives live on strol)g' poteen.Sbe coultbbave pas8ed for societies" queen,While he sat round and smoked bis dudeenOr moved to Bo�ton. where no'thing meanMakeHlile a burden; where tbe festtve b'eanCoolted with pork-the fat With tbe loanM:\ke� your 'morals bette�, and lite serene.
------�---.---�-
()nrrent Items.

'l'he king of Congo, In Africa, bas been con
verted and baptized by 'immersion according
to tbe rites of tbe Baptist cburcb.
Tbe Lyons silk m,anulacturer give�,,out tberaVy- silk to the workman, who bas his band

looms a�bome� a�d, OIl these ,looms tbe b,est
goods are made.

, An, Iowa f�rmel' sa1'lI, "We ra1se400 btl8hels
of'potato!,!s to tb,e, acre here, wbich woqld be a
big fbing If we didn't 'raise, Insects eu-ougb to
eilt' 'eni all up,.",

"
,- "

'Tbe, 01�e8t<ftouse i� tbe ,United Statlls is sup
po@ed to be at Pembrok�, M�8S. In 162�, ,Mr.
Peleg' Barker's �nt;estorl built ',a tort of stone'and mortar as a defense against' tbe lnd'lanli�.Ilnd j� .b8i1 been'used aSIl dlnlng:room for years •

Th'e ma'in building 18 .only: tenYlarll �ounger..
, The matter ohelectfng a site lor the World,'s
''',alr.of'l88lf s,ee,ms, to be attended w'lth many
perplexities ind'dlm,ultlel. 'At prelent tbe

NO. XI. -

BY ifri:iGE H. H. HOW.iRD.
Imagination is th� God-'lI�e po�er that givea

genius, and therefore bas been said to be Inca
pable'of cultlvatton; But tntact, no power is
capable of being developedto a blgber degree
than this, and none yields richer Iruits (or the
labor bestowed upon-it. ,

.' Tbereforll, cultivate It th()roughly, earnestly.D'o not leave' it to grow by chance lest it run
Wild. Give it tbe -right dlreetiori; guide it,
control It, but use it, de"eJop It.'

,

APJ>ELLES.'
This 'great Grecian painter b�d painted II.

'borse, anll trled in vain to paint the foam from
tbe horae'smouth, but could 'not succeed,' At
last, tn 'Yexation and despalr, .he .threw- tb'e
sponge tbat b'e used .to w'lpe out colors with at
the b01'lIe'lI head, and as lUCK would bsve It,
painted tbl foam exactly.
Donot tbrow your sponge until y,ou ba'YO

thorougbly tried your b ush, You may not
make so 'lucky a bit as Appelles did, even then.

WHA.T IMA.GIN'ATI�N BAS DONE.
It was tbls t1iYlne, power, creative, Imagmatton, tbat enabled Praxltiles to represent In

tbe almost breatbing marble the combined
beauty, grace, �orrow ,and despair of a thou
und bereaved-Greetan mothers, n the inimit
able, tbe almost livin� statue of Niobe.
It was cultured, creative ima!il'natlon, too,

combined with tbe deepest insight tntohuman
nalure, thllt enabled ,Polydoru8, and his eoad
jutors to represeut.tu almost, bllledlI)g; writh
ing marble, tbe 'llutfering-, anguish, and agollY
of a noble, generous, oompassion"t� soui,
bruise�, .c�usbed, p.t. to d�ar", by the foul"
'Ilimy, bisllog serpents of Ingrat\tu<ie, scorn
and 'batred. in the renowned group otstatulrry
known as tbe "Death Laocoon and Sons."

S'rATUE OF JUPITER.

,. It was such an odd thing to do I"
" It is IU) odd-thing to do," 1 said; but it will

restore (& useful, life to bealth and strengtb/sa.ve
a motber to two cblldren, and-; I firmly believe,
do �ore good than the same nioney will do'split
up Into smllli cusrlttea ordtstrtbuted tn 'public'Inltltutlons." ' ",

When old Mrs. Dorwy'n died, I' had gone to
(Jinclnn�ti to'at'erid,the,,�une:i-sl ,of my, son's
wife, and I wa� absent two weeks, a brotber
practitioner from Hilton, ten miles distant trom
Merton, taking niy' place.
On my relurn, In giving me fln account 01 his

vlslta, be made no mention 01 Mrs. Kern, and J
found bad not been called in to see bel'. 1 knew
that sbe was not fotld of strange laces, and
conoludell that sbe hid preferred to trust to
b,er own judgment, if ,sufferin�, until my �eturn.
But one of my first call II wa� at tile little cot"

tage, where I found:�y friend in � state of be·
wildered exoltement.

A lIIY8TERIO{J't LEGAUY.

BY ANNA SHEILDS.

H wall an odd piece 01 bUliinels all round,
"and I am the only person wb'o know8 all about
.it: To be !mre, YOQ may say there was tbe
lawY,er who drew up the will; out he did not
know �be motlv.e; and al for Mrs., Kern hllr�elt,
Ilho. waR the most �ystified of an. flow I have
laugbed to, mYlJelf to bear bel'; for sbe was

_quite 'confidential,witb m,e. ,,'

,C'�eatl"e l.mflglnaqon Is tb� ve1'y' SO�I of poe
try. I�'wal th,11I tliat .. enabled' H<)mer 8n.d V(jr
gil ,alld Sbakspeare: and lilltop and Byron.t'o,
produ{le' tbelr immortal .'"arks., It 18, poeticfire. Without it, no Ilrel!>t poem ever WaS or
can',be written.

' ",' .

. U III a'necelsBrylngredlent,'too, in "II greatora\lonll... POetry !'nd' oratory lire twin bro't'b.
,en.
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, KAN'S,AS STATE GR�NGE.
Maater�W�: Sims Topeka., Shawnee county.'
'Seoretary-George HilloCk" Ola�he, Johnsqn'Co.
TrIlf!osurer-W, P,� Popenoe"Topeka.

"

EXECUTlVE CO,MMl;J:TEE" ,

W. H. J:o'nes,; tlolton, Jackson "oun�,

T�evi Dumbanl t;1 , Hartford., Ly�� cO,,,,:nty.
f IW. H. Toothaker;

Cellar Junction."
-, ,

,
..

" Thl81s �ba$ '1�'.kn��1i 'Iii �.olltI�8 'lal' th� ",'.oft: give� y.ou to t,��Ch'( W,h; has he grb�n *�d
year"� ,that' III, 'we: have no ;polltlcal election in ,.of .. the, noble-work of ..the:, ordpif! ,Have' you

t,tie st�te UIIII year. :and you ,,111 have,hlsl par. ,�.ot 'lHien a'8iilmbl,�ng.block to bl'm? Is It't,by

'tlsanlsln to contend ::wl�h, thfl cu'rse et wbich duty,tq win him 'bac,k? ,
You (eel :it, good .for

was dally brought�o yo�r att�nttoD In the past. 'th'ee"il). be a 'Patron?' Is, 'It, not, wel'l for every

It 18 now withdrawn t.or a season'and thls'le�ves farmer' to' be .olie-'-well fO,r him'; u�d be,tte)," for

:;:::==�==::;::::=:::::�======::::;:= I you (re'e �Ild, 'glvell' ),ou more ildle 'and I eppor· ,tb'ee 11 ,',W,hat, then IN thy' dlity po, Seek to, find

tUBUles .to act" for youl"selv,:lll. Tbe ti:'lc�8tera thy ,brotber, 'and 'enlis� him .tn developing a,

an':l' �mc� seekers wUI" soon begin �.o mA)te a' 'bir�er�and b�tter I1ianbood.- V�8#O".
'

8urvey.of the iiurroundlngs. 1�,.. the"wlr�B,and, '-'
'

,,',
'

t�e pipes for'!llllce t\'!o years lieace,',and'from "HelP.�by N�lgbbo�.

'tbll elem'e'nt alone comes the great 9PPositlon'
We mean tbat �elgbbor gr,ange 01 thine,'? II

to 'y�ur '�toire�s,. ,; You will have, Dl�re 'IUn. It tirecp
, -a�lp,It by :a1i..e�rne8t, prompt !l,nE!

drance from this cause,thaa fr.oJD. all OtherB COb.' effielent, en:or,�. ,,0.,0 to '\he old'm�mDe,rs, awak.

bi[)�d., ,T,hey, :will '�e your' pretende4 friends eD, them to:�ctlvItJ.�ga!�; 'Inte�est tbem'lp: the

80 ��ng a� the,Y ��n (lontrol y.ou
,fo,r'selfish .pur- a�,va,1ice the order Is��"ing" a,�d tn�truct��em

p,oses. and no l.onger.;"Y9u',shoul� not allow In tbe way to,rehl��. to- th.� ran�s ',Of, actlvity�,

tbem, however, ,t.o Inter,fere'wlth your grange
Sh.o:w: tll�!p ,�h� v��!,el)� and, g,et ,tpem to take

w.ork. Shun the man 'who ''-seeks .office' eltb'er and, read It, if for onl,Y s,lx mo�tbB. Folldwef·

in: or"Gut .0(' :the grange, f.or tb'ey: ,s!ll<tom make f.ort up w,lui' re'peate� e,ffoit. �let all the memo

good servant',,'; except 'for:selt,'and 'l'Ie(ll�h pur- '�ers �r �our o,wn and neigbbC?tl�,g g�ang�s to

poses. Let' .office 'Ieekers;'sev'erly' alone, an,d
assist. you, and see wbat, y.ou .can do.

,

Remem

W'ork' to btuld'Up your own .organization. Let, ber tbat 'every ,effort you ,make will assist your

,youf"inter,ests. ,your rights and "your Influence own grl\nge., strengtbening it" and �h'e ordef;

'be made 'kno\vn to'the' world., You win, then. a:nd �evelop �our own ability
and re!iources.,

,and 'noi uqtll ,tben, 'blive' Ii v,.olce, as ,io' who" .' fiB��pr.

sball I;)e ,�lie pu�lIc ,serv'arits. Office Beeking, '

'No More HRrd Tim4'll. ,

'blls' �'ot to be a' ,profe"sston, Rnd 'it, seel1!s: t.o be" II. yon will' stop 'spe'nding so niuch on fine

looked upon as thoHgh it migbt 'be an honora· 'clotpes, rlcll'tood !lDlI style,' buy healthy tood,

hIe occupation, aDd tbe one who can ask'the cheaper and better clothing,; get nlore
rea'i and

loudest, knpck t,be hardllst, and seek' tbe closest. 'substa'ntial tbings of, lite e,vel'Y way, and es

Is the' suc'cessful 90e. Tlllen� and qualification 'pecially etop the foolish hlibit ot employln� ex·

tion aid ,qUite often entire'ly ig!lored. ,It Is fOl; pensive, qua<\k"doctors, or' using so much, of

these reason!! that we sh'ould �void them, and al-' the vile humbug medicine tb:lt does yoti only

tel,ld to our I'm,'n affairs, so as riot to be caught in harm, but put yOUl' tru'st in,
tbat simple, 'pure,

tbe trap so pretentiously set'tor UB, but work remedy. 'Hop Bitters"tbat mir,es nlways Ilt a

to advance:grange Interests and Its educational trifling cost; Ilnd,yo,u w'lli see good times and

advantages. ,have good b.�alth. �ee anotber column. '

A lew words about lecturers in the grange
"

"

'

ang:::�:�ea��er�l'SareOfvaluetothemembers THE:,' NEW,' YORK WEE�Y 'HERA.LDi',:�at�� Bonnetsa��Elegant'Sto�k ofNotions.

so far as they contain' t'hfOI nratio�' and sound
.

, ONE DOL,LAB A YEA,R;, ,

' ,

'

re�soning in accordance w�th our,avo'wed 'prln.
ciples, and are'made applic'able to, our wants

,and Bur,rollndlIigs, and can Ite made ava,i1abe,to

'our necess�ties, 80, tha't they can be �tlllzed to,

our advantage in our own elev'aUon, nnd for

the protection of .our'interests alid the build:ng,

u.p of our .organizaUon., Fine.spu!l theories,
attempts at eloquence, 'stories, jests and anec.
dotes may do well to amuse, and be qu Ite 'pro·

per LU a sleepy au!ll6nce. T4eyare not food 'to

eduoate and elevate. A grange lecture should

be composed or good, sound, plain, 'practical,

sense. dealing with fllcts and, tlgurell. as they

truly exist, presented as living 'realities, so as

to have them understood 'and' Impressed upon

the mind. In thele lectures thc effectwill not;
cannot die wltb ,th'e close .ot meetings, but will

live to supply thougbt for reflection that will

lead to good r�sults., •

Much depends, too. on anotber Idea, and that

i� tb� manner of attentlon�given in hearing

tile lecture alld the amount treasured up: and

properly' digested hi th� mind 'arterward(l�

TQe value of hearing lectures depends' Y'ery
THE ,HOME,

' '.

much.on how we 'hear; In ,.order to profit il'lost giving recipes 101' practical dishes. hmts for mak

,lOg clothing and for keeping up with the latest

wemUl)t be'both'h,earers and doers of the
word. 'fashions lit the, lowest llrlcE;. Every ite1'fl of copk'

'1 have re et Iimitt d i th I ing or economy suggested In tIllS department is

,

c ve .ny e ers ,ur ng _

e alSt, 'pructically tested by experts before pllblication.

montb, that read something like tills:
'

Letters fl'om onr Paris WId London correspond-

"We need I'ecturin, C7 In this county." "Send
ents 'on the very latest

fashions. The Home De·

ID partment of the Weekly Herdld will save the

us a lecturers, we are in a dormant condition." housewife more thuJ,l. Olie hundred times the price

."We need reviving; we hope 'the lecturer of the paper. 'l'he interests of

when'he comes will do it." "After the lec.
SKILLED LABOR

arc looked after, anll everything relating to me

turer has beeb in our C'OllDt"y we will try and chanics ana Illbor saving is catefully recorded.

revlvc the or.der." "We are waitlDg to bave There is a page devoted to all the latest phases of

tb ltd
the businebs markets, crops, merchandise, etc,

e ec urer come an wake us up from dor· A valuable fenture is fou.nd in the specially re-

maney, and then we will try to revive." And ported prices and conditions of

many similar ideas.'
THE PRODUC"E MAUKEr.

Now. brothe�s and 'sisters, if your grange
Sl)orLing, news nt' home and nbr(larI',' together

b

' with a'Story every week, It Sermon by some, emi-

as gone �nto, dormancy, it is the fruit of yo'ur" nent divino. Literllry', Musical,
Dramatic" Per.

members.' Yo,!! bec�me..inactlve and dormllnt
'sonall1n'd:Sea'Noll's. There ,is no p:.per in ,,�be

_
, � world which contai.t:is �o much news matter evl'TY

youl'�elyes and �our gr:.lng� caught the disease week ItS t.hl! Weckly Heralll, which is sent. pootage

J'n,.t Our WUJ' of 'I'blukiu�� , from 'you. �o grllnge has 'ever gone ,into de. ,fi:ee, 'for One Do'llur, YOll call subscribe at allY

B"o. STE.'TE'NI'I ::""1 want to e�y, to you, tbe cline until tt·t b b
, .. , time. ,,' '0 I , .,

-r ,

'

'a, ,er 1 s ,mem ers ad ;', for 'every' ,The N,��.. York')J'e ..ald ,(in a 'veekly'f�rin)',

grange can,not (lie. It,ill found'ed 'on tbe rock ,gr�nge ever .organized i� jllS,t �hat its .own' One DollRr R YeRr., ,"
"

,of necessity, bonefty'"lDd ages. 'In some local- ,membe�B bave,made it., ,If, dead. tHey killed It'.,,
'Address, ,:" ' 'NEW YORK'HERALD,'

'

it' 't' II 0 dow'n l'n otbers I't will flo'lIr'l h t
'

'

: :sroad'I,Vay and A,nn Street, N,ew 'Y,'ork.

lc;lS 1 W) g "

' ,8 If,dorman the'y: made i� ,so; if active and pr08�

and grow stronger ali tho time. Our grllnge is' perous, tbe,mem,bers have mad!;! it s�;' and

having"a great reVlVal at tbis, time, tbirteen, can only keep' it, so. "LectUJ;ers, are, only

joined atour last'meeting and m"ny moi:e are �uxlllllfY ai�s t.o ass,ist .t�r' tbEl time they

coming. Don't be discouraged: 'Our'store is can be with, you; �nd llnlee� you, li'llt forth

booming. 'Yours in'ha�te, your own reasonable effo'rts after tbe lecturer
,

J. ,S.' PAYNE. h�s passed lrom'yOl�r.countY, your r�vlvlli will

CADMUS, Kans., Feb. 4, 1881. l'Icarcely be worth mentioning"
.

WbY wait lor the lectur�r?: WHy not at .once

go ��, work> and start, a renewed Interest in your
grange? Your, revival wlll have commence<;l,'
and when lbe'lecturer visits your county or

yonr grl\nge, be Will, be better able to advance
the work 'comm�hced, hy you,rs�lve8, a'nd give'

you Bucb encoungement as will induce a con·

tinuation .of your rev�v�,l.
' U

'

� L,�cturers' 'oJ; slibordinat? ,gr!lnges':'llre, reo
qnested to brmg before' th,eir granges each

',montb the quesililDs sent out by the ,National

,Grange to be'conlilidered by,'tbept._:BY H. 'itih.,

�p,'UfJh, LiJct,ur�� 'of th�:.No,ti(J'II.aZ (},.ang�. ", '

,'.
'

, .' 'I
�

., ,l ...

TO

, 8�UI. ' , ..

BRO. STEVENS :.;_I ha,'e read the committee

report In 'regard to advancmg the best interests

of onr orcler:
'

'

,

Our National committee
had grand views 'on

tbe needs of tbe order, and pointed uut tbe

evils that helel us back, 'though I think our

8tate committee bas taken the most expe�sive

way to 'get tbe le'ast good out. of tbe money

they mllY: invest. By the time tbey gct 3 jolnl

stock company formed and in good running

order, and get its matter
circulated, tbe grangcs

will be'so near dead that pen or tongue can't

raise tbem. One gooll live ,lecturer in, our

county' would d�' mOl:e good than: aoytbing I
know of. Or if tbe committee had recom.

mended an idea like tbis, that tbo money on

band or that can be'ralsed for tbe enSUing year

be paId t9 tbe KanlaB Farmer and 1�RE SPIRIT

OF, KANSAS, so as to enable tbe editors, to send,

tbeir pnpers so that every farmer, rlc}l or poor,

could take it and e,ducate tbemsel:t'es, aud get

weanlld from tbelr old pOlitical' iclcas:""if tbls
could be dOl)e,'tbe far'mets' shackles would tie

broken, and the prosperity of the, producing

class of no matter wbat kind; would advance.

Just look over 'our own community, Ilnd we

cannot eee or hear of a grange running, or a

Masonic or Odd Fellows' meetlng .outside 01

the cities, or of ,a preaQber whose labors are

paid among the farmers I Just think of It, a

farmer wlt,h 160 'acres of iRBd, nnd pretty well

improved, his first excuse, "Ob,
I am too hard

up; I can't aft'ordto
take it; 1 would like to

have your paper I"
There must be sometbing

�rong,in our laws, or ,rathe�
our law-makers.

Farmers, you don't make tbe Illws. The mo

nopolies bave thell·. paid agents and tbelr at

tornefs lIB olir Leg��lato�, so we cannot hope'

for anything ,in that direction� How long s\lcb,

a state!>f' affairs can exist, time can only tell.

From a Patron an� fRrm,er.
'

W. A.:J.
'

,OUR, ,PRIOE, 'LIST

Hallter� . J. Woodman, of MichIgan.
'

s,ecretary-.:Wm • M, Irelund,�ashington,_p . ,C.

l'reasurer-F. �. MoDowell, WaYllo, N. 1.

'E�il�UTivE COMI'rIITTEE.
'

'

iIenley James, of Indlana:
D. W. Alken, ot South Carolina.
B. H. Ellis of Ohio.' ,"

OUR

THE, PRICE
'SEND

IS ANYTHING -:yOU WANT

DOES ,NO," DESCRIBE AND

US KNOW.

ARE ,F'rLLED
,. '\,

ADDRES_S

¥ONrr,�O�ERY

OF_;
IN

I�

LET
"

,YOU� NAME E.A.�LY, AS, ORDERS

TURN.

'WARD & C'O.,

227 & 229'Wa.bash I

Avenue. OHICAGO. ILL.

MRS. GARDNER & ,C 0.,

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,'

The circulation o'f this ,p�pular newspaper has
increased during til" l)'lSt yeur,

' .It contains all

the leading news 'of -the Dnily Herald, lind is ar.,

ranged in hundy departments.,
'file

'

FORlpGN NEWS,'

embraces special, dispatches from all quarters of

the globe., Unuer til)! head of'
,

A,MERICAN' NEWS

are given the telegrUlthic llisplltches of the week

from all pnrtll of the Union. This feat�ll'e alone

mnkes
'

THE WEEKLY HER.ALD

,N. B.:__L�dies, when you visit th� city call atMrs. Ga,rdn'el"s first and le8lve

your order�, so tbat your g�od8'may be ready wb�n you wish to retuT:ll.

1,0.0.0. SEWIN'G ,MACHINES'A

embracing complete and comprehensive dis

patcbes from Wnshington, includiug full reports

of the speeches of ernlllent politicians
on the ques-

tions ot the hour,.
"

:rHE FARM DF)PARl'�lENT
ALWAYS

THE BEST BUY ONLY
the most valuable chronicle

III the'world, as it is

the chenpest. Every week is given a faithfulre-

port of ,

POLITWAL NEWS,

WINS
THE

of the Weeldy Herald gives the latest as well as

the most practical Su.ggcstions
nnddiscoveries re

lating to the duties 01 tl�e flll'mer, hints for rais

ing cattle, poultry, grains, trees,
vegetables, etc.,

etc., with Bug�(lstlon8 for keeping buildings 1tllLt

farming utenSils> lU repair. This is Jluppil'mented

by a well-edited department, widely copied, un

der the helld of
'

IN THE
GENUINE!

LONG RU N
Beware of Counterfeiters.

our Trade Mark. �iv'en above:,

THE SALES' O'F THIS COMPANY AV_ERAGE OVER 1.000 MAOHINES

PER DAY.IInnwllkR Grauge. No. 282.

E'DITOR SPiRIT :-At the regular mee,tlng 01

Kanw�ka Grange,'Jlmuary 20, the following,

officers were installed for the ensuing' year:
Mllster.J. A. Helly;,Ovl'!rseer, J. Lopping;

Lecturer, F. Bickerton; Steward, S. Seetin;

Assistant Steward, B. Armstrong; Chaplain,

Mary Lewis; Treasurer, T. M. Pieraon;'
Sec

retary, LU,ie Pierson; Gate.keeper,
G. Hurd;

Ceres,' Sister M. Armstrong; Pomona, Sister

,Bickerton;' Flora, Sister Dl'aper; Lady 4:8sis.
tant Steward. Sallie HI·ass. Bro. Stevens In·

stalled olft 'officers, after wbich all partook 01, a

bountiful f�ns't. A vote �r thanks' was �xte�d-
ed 0 Bro. Stevens by the grange.

- P.

Long Experience ha.s proven the Genuine Singer to'be

THE BEST 'MACHINE.
( ;

TIm SINGER MA�UPACTURING COMPANY.

MANUFACTunERS OF

',�

BA'RBED
, ,

'

Under Le�ters Patent No. 20�3H�.'D�ted May '28,1878.:



Tbl�ve.�" p�lr or ,Tbem
': "W;er;r W.r... Place. "

, [Atchilon 'Pat"ot�], '

, Sh'ortly idter 'daylight, ,tllis -rnorntng h�U' a
'dQzen deteroiin�d�looklng.gie�; wel,l mounted,

, might have ,been' s�'eti follQ�lng, tb,e Le,�,v?il. ,A Wonderful DI8c.,ve�:r. '

'worth r,oad and watohing � trail that was ,VIS�" For the, speedy' cure of oonsump�!im, and ,all

ble In the frj)st.
'

They'were, � squl\d �f tbe dlseases'that lead to it, such oS,stubborn coughfll

league which has been formed In Leavenworth negleeted colds; broncbitis, b�y ,feve�.' asthma,
. t tb pain in tbe side and chest, dry'qacklng cough,

county tor the protection of stock agams e
tickling 'In the"throat, .noerseness, sorethrear,

depredations or horse tbieves., Nlgbt belore and all chronic or ,lingering dlseases' of' the

last a v�luable mare woe stolen from Mr.Deuel, throat and lunas Dr. ,Klnj!'8 New DI8coveDY

near Fail'moUn,t, and as they are bound' by has no equal; Iln�1 has eatabllshed tor 'itlSeli a
,

world-wide re�utat.ion. Many leat\lng physl
mutual agreement, four squads of the members ctuns recommElnd and -use it'"in their 'practice.

started in pursuit of the thieves. The party The formula fromwhich it 18 prepared is high-
,

,
"

tsou: k' th tr' illy recommt}nded' by all'medical jourpal8. 'I'he
coming towards Atcll son: struc ' e ra,

clergy :;tn'd' the press have 'co�p.limented' it in
which they recognb-:ed, by a peculiar mark, of ,he most glowing �f'rms. Go to your drug�lst
the lliioe; and only ,lost lfwhUe,e�te�lng Atchi�' '�nd get Il trial bottle free ot cost� or a', regular,

sen, They know tbe horse came lnto,Atchlson R,lze 'tor $1. ,
For sale by Barber .Brcs., �aw· ,

just before or �bout daylIght, and there are'six, renee, Ka�sIl8., " ,',

very deiermined men in'thls immediate violnlty
iooklhg for the' thief, wbo earnestly believe

they are serving God arid benefiting mankind,

'by hangln'g horse thieves In th� order they fI�d
thelli', and if this, par�y finds him his chances 01

getting 06 with tbe jay tHrd's luck; will be very

, sl�m.
'

'

,'" , "

,

'Some very lDte�estlDK in!or!Dationwas glean
,

ed from th'ese'men in, regard to t,he doings or

,horle tbleves�' and they seem to be w'ell posted
.

a� to the plans followed by them for running

IItollln horses 'out .01, the country» They claim

there are what are'knowu as '�bnrrows ",where,
they hide their stock for a 'f�W days, in both

Leavenworth and Atchison counties, and they

believe that one'1'e I'n ��i�tence ,i� ,some oilt 01
the way place in Atchison city. A "former

stolen horse', wa's' traced into ,Atchison apout

three weeks ago, and a week afterwar4s It was
heard of leaving the city towards, H�awlltha.
They also assert, that there are "burrows" in

.or near Hhiwatha and 'Elwood'" and tbat from

these points, a straight trail, takes jhem to Falls

, City, ,Nehral!ita;' (rom tbere the stock is hur

ried to Bel!otrl�e, and trom there lip in th� Bed

Willow country; wbere ,it iB ke,pt, imtil the,

searcb and inquiry for the animal, ceases, and it,

is �hen rUD tnto some mark,l)t aud disposed of.

They furtber claim 'to have positlve information
that these nests of 'borse ,�hieves exl,st in"all

these places. and,horses stolen and run through

the country are taken �hrougb by relays of"

thieves, Who can slip away f�r a few bour!!, and

be able to'prove an alibi if they should happen

to be brought in a cou,rt of justice on a charge

of horse stealing.
Two horses have been mysteriously returned

to members 01 tbe league under ratber peculiar
circumstances. At one point in Leavellwortb

county, not very lar from the Atchison county

line, was a 8usplcioned par,>".
'

A few daye

atter two borses were stolen a league,commlt.
tee lelt a mlsliion at the man's house stating
that they were positive he could explaln,the

disappearance of the animals, and told him tha'

if life' was sweet tbat .Information, that would

lead to their recovery w,ould be,e:x;pected Irom

him. Tria man showed the letter to hisinelgh

bo�s, bew.alled his, late on every occasion, bu t
'tn les8 than a week after the Horses \'fere founa

in the road In front of tbe owner's)lOuse, bear

ing evidence of hard riaing and poor feedin�.
, If the man sr men who stole the horses Tues

day night are found' in Atchison to-day, our

coroner will eertalnly have a tee. The lea�uers

wbo are after 'him are qUiet, resolute men, and

the significant remark !hat they only care to

secure the old man's mare and didn't care for

the thief, was too apparent. If he is caught to

day somebody can find the body in Lllis vi

cinity to·morro�.
._--����--�----

A lIII,�8t ()�wRrdIY Murder.

L [Howard"Oourant.]
It becomes 'our dU,ty to «hronlcle a very sad

affair-a moet cowardly murder-committed

n,..t ;Monqa:f oy one� Milton Lyons, t?r several
years tbe'professed "bully" of thll! community,

who has never yet. fai)'e�l' to be, on 'hand �nd

take the 'contract of, "thumping", 'a 'much

!maller man than'hlmselCor o�e beastly di'Unk.
Last Monday a few minu'tes be(pre 1 o'clock,
Mr. Israel, Palmer, a respectable" peaoeable,
well�to�d'o"fa..�er, U;-lng'about t�o and' a,haU,

'mllEis from tbe city,.met Lyons at the door of

FranelS<lO " Strong's 'store; when a fe,w:, word,S
enlued,' upon' which LY<.Ins drew his revolyer

'and 'fired at M'r. Palmer, 'who staggered and

feli to the ground. the bullet having'taken effect
, jus, below 'the left nipple, pa8slng through tbe

lung and severing the 'lipina;l nerve, wblcb

caused Immediate paralyzatlo� O(;�tbe, Jow,er,
'

halt of the body. The wounded man was car·

rled to Mr. pennis's house, where he lived and

Buffered until about D o;clock Tuesday mor�

ing.

,THOMP�Q�;,�Am & 'CO.,"
,

, ..: '\ I

,c,1

, 'LI'E',8TOOK,'B,Rg�E'RS
Union Stook Yards,

Kansas'City, :Mo.�
have for sale draft' stallions, harness stallions
and thoroughbre,d jacks and jennets; also 100high
grade bull calves, from 10 to 14 months old; a180
BerkShire hogs. '

"

OV\,T invented fer RESTOR- The
State

Al3sn,yol' !
end

(lltcmifJt
.

d'Ml',BC.
and

leading I

PhS'f.'j,·
"

NEW GROCERY I' YOUTHFUL COLOR

It supplieo tho n�!;ural

food IUU! ector to the hair

glands without staining the

'·sldn. "It will i'ucrease and

thidum 'the growth of th�
Jiair, pro�'ent, its blanching
cud falling off" nnd thUG

AVERT BALDNESS.

R. A. LYON & CO.

Have opened a

Grocery', 'Store
AT tH�

GREEN FRONT7
It cures :Hehing', El'll!)

tlons and DailllrnJr. As a

HAIR DRESS1NG it in very

desirable, givi.ng tho hair ::0

s111ten sortness whh:h' 0:11

'I'�' �

Dr. W. S';'BU�Y'8 Alterative ReuovatlD&
,

Powders.

Theee powders prove 'an invahlablereme<l�"inllill
eases 'of infiammato�y actions, such as 'coughs"
colds, inlluenza, bronchltls ; nasal catarrh, nasa.l

gleet, indigestion and all derungements of t�e
stomach and urinary Qrgans; and for expellmg
worms. Those powders arc the only blood andliv
er renovater now in use and only preparedbyDr.

Riley, who, has spent much time and money

searching out roots and 'herbs for t�e benetlt ofollr',
domesttc animals. Every farmer, stook raiser and

drov�r'shoul,d,use them.' Itproduces a tlne,-'glossy'
coat and frees the 'skin from all dandruff', andleavel

yO� animals in illl;e 8pir�ts after yOU s�op ieediDS
them. All powdorswarrarited to give satisfaction.

PR. 'w. 8: RILEY, V. S." ,

];a:wrenoe. DQuglas"county, Ka_np.

137 Massachusetts street.
gtc�,t i

t.riumph I
I ill. �i1Cdi-'

cmc. I

Il/�
'�. m,

, '�''7""'l.

a.\lCKINGHAM'S D\�i� IV 'FOR THE" t.c

wnlY!!:I!�e����w!, 0\·1
�LACK at disoretion. Bein:::; ,j" .�__n",� 'I'preparation it is ea!Jny, appii!ed, = '.-

produces a permanent color t;";;_� \7::. l�'not wash off. '

......;...----�='�----.........,...,--�--�.,j
;I"REP4RED BY

R. P. HALL &, CO., NASHUA, f!. �J.
Sold by all Dealers In Medi�ine.

All kinds of farm produce bought and sold. A

large and well-selected stock of Groceries ulwaVB
Oil hand. GOOdS deliveredpromptly to all parts of
the city. Call and eXQIlline our goods and prlccs.

THE'GRAN,DE STORE!
" i ' '. .

The Grange Store has a large and well- selected

stock ofL
traraie....� lind Thl'ellhermen are inVited to
.u�te th18 matcAlu, 'f}ueBh1ng MaChinery.

, �� sent free. Addres", ",

NICHQL8, 8HEp,ARD cl CO.
Battle- Creek. Mlohl&,an.

Fresh Grocerie'st

.JU8T1J8 HO\vE,I.L. A&'tmr..

'Lawrence, Kansas,

THE BEST
Wkich will be lIold at bottom prices. A full

stock of

Washing Machine! WOODl),:N AND QUEENS WARE

Always on hand.

U N'P'A,RA-,�[E LE '0
SUDDE'SS

MR. E. T: VEHNON. NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

of Lawre:gce,
TWO CAR' LOADS AAL'r

Is m�nufactnring and sellmg the' best Wll,sluug
Machine ever oJl'ere.1 to the public.

Just received which will be sold for less than

�ny other ,house in the city
can sell.

,
"

We �!!nc������BL�lll��!�yed
, � There are no 'fAUu'" and no dl_iJ.!
iiOlntDlellt80 'If' you'are troubled wltb

81«:1{ HEA.DA.c)HE you_n be'eaaUynnd

quickly, curccJ. ,DS bpndreda b"ve i.een
alrendy. We.bnll ,be pleaaed "tomall a,
sheet of' testtlDonlals' to any Interested.

CARTER'S, LITTLE liVER PilLS
Alsocureall fOrIDsOfBllIouBnesS,llreventConsU.

patlon nnd Dyspepsia; promoto Digestion. relieve
dlstress from too heart., eatlnll. correct Disorders

of theStomach, Stlniulatethe Liver,andRegulato
the Bowels. They do all this by taking just one
little plllat a dose. Theyare purely vegetable, do

DOt gripe or purge. and aro as nearly perfect as It

Is possible for a pill to be. Price 25 cents, 6 lor'L

Soldbi druggists everywhere or sent bymall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.
rO'R SA:L.E, BY :BARBER BROS .

CHEAPERIT IS
Farm, Produce Bought and Sold

Thau any 01:11('1' washing machine in the mnrk�t.
It is cll,lIed the

A good' supply of Gilt Edge Butter always on

hand. Meal and Chops sUppUed in any quantity.
Grinding done to order. 0

HONEY CREEK MACHINE. O. WIOKS, .A gen_t,
l' No. 88 Massachusetts street, Lawrence,

Mr. Vernon ,has ageuts in Rlmost every county
in the state, 'rh08e III need 01 ,\ lil'st-class wnsh-

ing m,achil1e, should besllrc to try the Honey Creck Mc"URDY BRUNE &. "OMPANY
Maclunc heton, IHll'chnRIng lJ, lJ,
• COlluty and stnte rightB for sale on reasonable

terms; also mnchincs always on haud.
Parties who desire to eng.1ge in aprofitablebusi- ,

ness should call on 01' ad(lress ,

E. '1'" VEB,NON. Lawrcnce, Kalls.

]26 Massachusetts strcet,

LAWH.ENCE. KANSAS.

We wish to thank our friends for their kind yat
ronage in'the_past. and hope to k1ill oeserve It in
the futUre . .-We wish to call' your nttention to,our
stock of ..

',', '
" '

'

CORN SHELLERS

,W:e have bought for cash and ,will sell at a

"small pro.1lt. "Ve a'lso'have 'a good
.

'stoek of
'

FARM AN� S�Rll'n" WAGONS.

TWE,NTY.THIRD YEAR.
Windmills and S�a.leS put up ,and

,

Guaranteed.

PRICE·LisT SENT FRtEE, ON APPLICA·

TlON.



IN ans',wer'to ou r q,lie8,ti�n abou t.con-.
dition of' wheat s'everal haveIuformed

, usthat it'is al,l right-n<?t Injured',
'THE House of R'epl·esentat.ives

passed- tile join t resuluuou for the
printing of 50,060' copies of the special
report of the 'comrnlastoner of agrlcul
ture, relative to diseases of 'swine' aud
other domestlo Il.rihill�,ls.

, , Bockleb'8 Arnica Salve. '

,

" TJl� bel\t8al�e tn tbe�world for cuts, 'bruises,.aores, ul�efIJ, salt rbeum, f�ver 'sores, tetter,'�,chapped bands; c�lIt1I!1lns"corns,. and all �Indsof skln,el'Uptlons. This salve.Is guaranteed toglv,e perfect sbtlsfaction in every case or money "

re�Un()ed. .Prtce 20 eents per box, For sale by'Barber Bros.. "

,
,

AYER'B Arile ,Cllre is an Infallible cure for
,fevel' and "gul1ln all its rorms. The proprietors
warrant It, and their word ill al! good a& a U, S.
bond, 'l'ry it.

IT seems likelv tba;t Congress will
pass some kind of a measure to, pre
veut the, Iurroductlou and spread ot
contagious diseases among ,domestic
'animals. There are several bills and
ame�dmen'ts now 'before both houBes:
A vote wil'l probably be reached within
a few days. '

'

,--��---�-,--,-

A. eOOTTISI:I land,' company has pu)"chllaod of the St. T.1onis and San Fl'I'll',
" cisco 'railroad 142,009 acres 'of land. commlastouers.
This land will be resold to Scotch and one, aud that one is a mtnorl-
Eugltsh farmers, who will come over ty. Let the law be, so changed that'aUhere for permanent settlement. 'The 'the county will, help' elect' each coni
Chicago firm of Sidway, Bogue & Co., missioner, and elect' one each 'year 'asmade the sale. 'They report a greatly now, so thet ea,ch member of the boardin��ease<;l disposition ill Gl'eRt' Britaiu will tee(interested in the whole countyto invest' iu Amedcan lands. It is and not as now each figlltiug for his
thought that there �ill be a great in- district and caring little for the balance.flux of foreign farmers' here .next year., However.T'Ilke townshtp o'rgan�zation

best. r think the couuty business is
done, better and at less expense. It.
'would' please' mo to 'b'ave our I'a,w
'changed in that particular.

One of your contributors.a.few weeks'
sil;ce'says he:'thinks there ought to be
II. law against making 'blu'bed,w'ire fence.
I would li'ke to know what business we

ba\l:e to say' what a man shall fence
with, 80 he keeps his stock inclosed SQ
they do, Dot trouble us. If your cor

respondent lets his stock run Into his
neighbor's fence, they ought to be hurt.
The whole fence law is wroug. We in
the west of Kansas have a better law,
a het'd law. We felice il). our stock and
let our wbeat, coru, oats, etc., rllllloose,
and we have uevel' known them to
hat'lll OUI' lieigbbol'S ; nor has there evel:
beeu a lawsuit iu cOllseq uClIce of snch
rnisdl:lmeauoJ·. 1101' eV(l1) hp.rd feelillg�,ol'
words. between neighbors. Is t�at t:h'e
case where you fenco, your gr'ain Bl\d
iet YOIlI' stock 'run at large? I t,hink a

man that will turn bis stock out to
starve 01' steal from.. his neighbors
ought to find them taken up and fed at
his e'xpense or Hud thern dead' by some
fence weil barbed. The fact of com

pelling a Iyan to take car� of his neigh
bor's atock and give them a chance to
live is nonseuse run mad. Feed youI'
own stock; fence or hel'd or stable
them, just as YOIl please, but don't com·
'pel m'e to build a fence that'would cost
me $,500 to keep your h�rse from eating
.my glrain. '1 had better BPOQt yOUl�
horse and' pay you $50 for him" for ,.if
he. was worth more you, would take
care of 'him. The, 'fen'ce laws oJ 'the
U'nited �t�tes are, th'e most' �xpenii ve
aDd unjust-law. we havt'!. A.

'

SALINE'COU�TY, Kaus., Feb. 3, 1881.
,

, �" .

,

, .' Jl'ar..,er. a. Wor_erll.
Is there any such' thing as' farm,ers

beiQg too clos,ely confined to their own'
good ,as a class? ,Farmers mnst 'be
economical. ,A little waste make8 all'
tbe difference betwe'eQ a successful and
au nnsllcceslilful farmer; but 'is 'it re",lly
allY gain when workri1en are, pl�llty'aqd ,cheap, for the own,er of a farm to
be all of 'the time hoeing, ditching snd'
plowing? ,'Would it not be,better to
have" a general 'snpervision, with a
,clear 'bead, to gu"de the, workmen '?
People of 'other ,occupations-sharpers

���-��-----
,T�e Currency Cloe8tloD.

,NotWithstanding �qe fact that tbou!!ands 0.1
our people are at present worrying, tbemselve!"almost to. death.over this "vexed quelstion, evento t.he extent Gf neglecting, their business,their ,homes arrd their Ii,uty' to their' tann
lies, tbere are still thousauds upon' thou,8anlis 9f smart; har(;t, 'working, I,nte_lllgent menpouring' into the 'great' 'Arkansas valley, thegarden of the West, where, the Atchison, To-

How to Orl(Rbllie an AIII.nele.
:All 'yo�'hav� to do .is : to ge:t I,Ix or

rnore'farmers beBide�'yourilelf to"ain:eeto form 'an alllauee, then decide upon, a'
name for it; 'and .wrtte the liI,ecretary of,
the State Alliance for a oharter, gi�ing
the name agreed upon and 'also' the
uames of the six or, more ch'ariel: mem
bers to be incorp6rated 'hlt� the charter.
The cila�'t'er togetbe� with 'a copy ,'of'

constitution will be seni'by return mail
for ODe dollar. " 011 its, l'ecei'pt' the alli
auce organizatiotl can be completed by
electing o;ffic'ers, adoptlug by-Iaws, etc.,
according to ,the constttu tion. Tbell
push out for new members, encourage
the orgsulzatlon o,f alltaucee in other
towns, and write your friends ill other
localities to organize there, until we
have an alliance in every school dlstrtot
iu the state.
When au organization is completedtile )James of its ofl!cel's must be re

ported to the stat.e secretary at once ill
ordcl' th:\L a registel' may be kept.

. Each member should sigu the subor
di,nate, allia)lce COllS tit i) ti on.
For readilJg matter cOllcel'niug the

alliance, railroad 'q'neeti'oll, 'etc., tOl' free,

�

distl'i,bution, v; dte the Western Rural,
Chicago, III. ,The pu bhsher will fu l'·
nisb you all you' will use judiciously,
free of cost.

'

L. A. MULHOLLA.ND,
Sec'y'of State Alliance,

rr�ka, Kalliias.
-------.,���---

Gencral NeW8.
NEW ORLEANS, l!'eb. 7.-Tbe crevtlst!c

in the Dew and old 'canal levees tub
mel'ges nearly aU tbat portion of the
cUy, , West Broad street, bet,ween the
two canals, and also' West John stl'ee�and north as far as Ursuliue street with
,in ,the last�m�ntioned ,district,' embrac·
iug a. tlUudl'ed sqliare stl'eets and side
walks ,are entirely covered with' wa
ter.

'

.. G-rea� �tfOl'ts al'e being' made �Y'the authophes to, ,close the bre.aks in
the canal ley,ees, 'notwithstanding the
water' at 'all pointi "i� ':rising., ,The'.hell foad from New· Lake ,to tbe H.lf,'
Way hous�� is two teet under, water.,

,mg. yoo 0 nne.,

lFTlIESE,WA,RNINGSAREUNHEEDED
SERious DISEASES WILl.S·OON BE DEVELOPID, -

TUTl"SPILLS ue especiiLlly adapted toI!!,",ch cases, cue dose,effects su�h achangeoffeeliog all to Rlltonish,the sulferer.

A Noted, DiV.ine
"

says:Dr. TUTT :-Dear Sir: For ten years I have been.. martyr to Dyspepsia, OonstipatioDand Piles, Laat'
'

Spring) our PillswererecomIll8nded; I used them.I aID now 0. wellman baNe good IJ,ppeti�, digestiollperfoct, reg)lIBfstoofsf,pilea gone nnd haveErained(orWpounds !leah,They aTeworth their weil!'htll!HoldREV. R. JJ, SlllfPSON,guiavIlle, Ky.They Incrca:tli1e A)I})ctite, Ilnd cnuse thebody to 'l'nJie on Flesh. thus the system is
l1oul'iHhed, Illld by theil'Tonic Action on the
Di�e!itiv.� Organs,Regular Stoolsnre proptlce(i. PrICe,25 cen1s. 3611Iurray8t., N.Y.

11JTl'nlT[lJYLGRA.Y HAIn on WRIBP:RS chunged to .. G;r.oesyBLAOI.( IN n BiUfi., ILppllcution of this DYE: J:t im-

t�1:":g����r ���rb�c;,t;p�:�r;..t�:����J�·f lt�ldOffice, 35 �urrarSt., New Yor�
WOOL (}-ROWERS

."

THE Chicago 'T1'ibune of a late d.te
con tained a. 'dispatch which, if reliable,
gives the farming' public cause, forthe
greatest alarm. It is that there are

Rflvorlll eases of nlon rn-pnenrnoma near

Bedford, 'l'aylor,'coun'ty, Iowa. Over
sixty fatal cases have occurred on'one
.farro. 'I'hedispatch says that the dis
ease was introduced by Easteru calves,
lal'ge'llumbers of which, we meutioned
last fall , were being scattered 'all over
the West. It is said that some twenty
thousand of them went to Iowa. Tbis
is a matter that should be tboroughly
invest,ig-ated, abd �e doubt 110t the state
of Iowa will see to it that steps Il.re
taken to prevellt the Bpl'eading of the
dread disease. III the mean time Con
gl'ess should hasteu the consideration
of the billB lJOW bofol'e it relative 1,0 A.

ufttiollal etrol·t to pruvcut, the introduc
tioll 'au4 spl'ead of this alld o,ther CO'IJ

tagious auimal dise!18cs. "

Ship your W�ol to

WM� M, PRICE & CO" Sf. LoUis, ,Mo,
They do an exclusive Commission bUSiness, amiREU:ffiIVE MORIiJ WOOL THAN ANY COMMl�.SIOM HOUSE IN ST. "'OUIS.
Writ� to .. thm� before disposing or your wool.OOIDlIl1SSlOnS reasonable. Liberal advances madp.on consignments,
WOOL S l..UKS free to shi}Jpers.



, TERMS:' 1.1)0 per year, In ,advanc!!.
Advertise,ments, one-inch, one tnsertfon; $�.OO;,

'Onemonth, $5' three months, $10; one Y,01\r1 $30.
The Spirit 01 Kansas lias the ll'rgcBt etrcu atton

, of anr paper in the State. It !"lso�as.a Iargercir-'onlatlon'than ,any: two papers II). this-CIty.
, "',Nll)WSPAPElt L:,\.W. "

The courts have decided that-
"

"

First-Auy person who, �,akes' a paper re�ularl,y
'from the post-offlce,' or l,·ttel'-carriel', whether dl�rected to bis. name or another-name, or, whether

, , 'lie'ha8 subacrtbed or not, is rc.spo�siblc for.�he Pl!-::l"·"

Second-If a person orders hia paper dlsc«?ntlD-''Qed, he mu&t:pay,o.ll arreara�es, or the p,!!bhshers
• lI.y contlnt\c to send it until payment IS made.
'and collect t ie whole amount, whether it is taken

, �om. th� ontce fir not. '

'

,THE' GREAT SAL,E TH,IS �EASON, ON RUBBER GOODS 'HAS
,

OBLIGED US TO PlmCHASE A

SEOOND LOT TO F:t�L THE DEMAND
4,'T ,THE

Ol:..JOTHING I OLOT:H:.INO-I

FAMILY .......... RE ,SID _ .. , I

For Men, YoutP,,� (l.ud Boys-The Largest and Most Oomplete Stock, ,

can be-found at
'

"

. STEINBERG'S'"., '
r - �\I ...'THEY ,A.RE,NOW ,READY"

Drama aud COlleert.
A dramntlc',:ent�rtalnmen� and concert ,:Will :

be:glven 'at the Colman ,schOOI-holl,se, K",nw,aka"
on Saturday 'eve'ning, ,Febrqjlry 12. The ,dr��, matic�1 part Incfu_des"a temp.ei'ance,plaY:,'entt.
tied ",Little Brown Jug;" and ,a farce, "'The
two Puddttoots." Mustc win precede and fQI-'
'10w'the drama: This entertainment is gotten
up by MOme of the bes't talent In Kaqwak'a, and
,tHey are hound tomake It a succes," Do not
millS thts opportuntty: to' spend an evening of
real enjoyment.

Farmers and those requiring a prime Rubber Boot' will ,rememtter we carry tbo Plire QumBoots, the best thing made, as .well 8S tile �th�r grades. In stock also, the, 10ng,Rubber HipBoot tor sportsmen and tisbermen. Our stock 111 large, our prices at bed-rock.,

. Remember": TIlE ll'AMILY SHOE STOll-E.

, "rhey'have jus:t added 82 te�t more 'to iheir large room, and 'It is no� '117 feet lo�g, and is', bY'far'the largest and: most convenient room.Iuthe city, also is well lighted by large, windows and'skYlIg�ts; 80 you cannot be deceived in what'you buy.,
'

.. '

,Their �tock eonststs of all 'kindi 01 Dress Suits, 'such as French and English Worsteds, Ger.man Broadcloths and Doeskin SUits, Scotch andDomestic Cassimere SUitli, etc., etc.Also an immense assort!Dent of al! kinds of
'

Guilty 01' '''rou".
Some people bave 1\ fashion of confusing ex

'cellent remedies'with tb e large mass Of "patent
med1Cl�es." and in this they are guilty of a

wrong. Tllere are' @om� advertised remedieil
,�uny worth nll'tbat IS ,asked tor them; "nd one
at least,-we k.ow of-Hop Bitters. Tbe writer
bas had oeeasi_on to use the b!ttera in just such
,II' climate �s we have ,most of th. year in Ba.y
City. �nd �'�,q alwa:� found them tf) be first
cla�" 'Irlll 1" Ha'iJle, dOIng uil tl1at IS claimed for
them.-Tribund.

�

, To'AIl'Our FrleDd8.
, Having had numberless inquiries for adver
tising cards from 1��les in" all par�8 01 'the coun- ,

try, who' are In'terested in the prevailing fashion
of making "Card 'Oollecttons," we are having,
printed for them a set 01 seven beautttul cards,
each in s.lx,colors and on a gold background,
.in the very highest dearee 01 art, tIIustrating
Shakespeare�8"" Seven' Ages of' Man." We'
have spared no expens'e in these cards:"'the:y'A Lo'o'ir 8t(;rm. , are ,sljnpry' little art-gems. OUl:, only oil,D ,has

It com menced rain,lng in tbl8 10Qalit.y about "been to publisb the fineijt cards yet shown.
Application!1 ,lor them have' come in 80 rapidly12 o',clock Friday' night last, It rained Iteadlly that nearly tbe whole edition is engaged be-!and w,tbout cE)esation until Sabbath morning, lore tbe re()elp� by' us 'of tbe. cards from the

T t tt .t til artist.' We ,have tberefore been obliged, t&when It began to snow. h S .con nueq un
'adopt tbe following plan (or: the, distribution4 p; m: Sunday, when rain once more came of the remainder: No more of the'gIltShakesdown' an,d continued, unt ll about 4 o'clock

. penre ,card,s; seven in tbe series, will be sent'
Monday momma. 'file Kansas river rose' rap- excepti:ng up.on the recelptol a statement from"

,

.,
a grocer that the person applymg for the cards,idly ,and now, as we write, Monday afternoon, blls bought of him on that day at leas't,se,venthe Ice is running heavily and great damage'ls bars 01 Dobbins's ElectriC Soap, with price paidHable to occur. So far we bear of no serious for 8.ame. All applyl�g in this manner will'd pt two bridges being carried away rec�lve tb.e f�l1 set 01 seven cards .gratls byamage, exc!'l
mall. Thlli Will In�ure us that our friends andon the A., T. & S. F. r!,i1rond between Law. patroos get their share of these beautiful de

rellce and Kansas Olty. signs, althou�h it In rio manner rep'nys us for
The, "round was frozen hard bence most of the cost Of the cards. Your ,groller bas the'"

, . '. soap or WIll get it, And tbe pnrcha�e by you oftbe water that came down Immediately ran off
seven bars of It at one,time wiil-secure for voilinte the streams. gratis seven real.ly betmtitul cal·r.!J'. The S'OIlP
lmproves with age nncl is an Il,rticle of necess\l.yin your hou,se every week. Therefore you
are not a�ked tl) buy II useless article, but one
tbat you must lave anyway. Please send us
your Ilpplication at once, lind tell YOUI' Jndy
Iriend� making �'Card Collections" to do, tbe'
same. Yours respecteu lIy, _

" '1. L. CHAGI]S' & CO,.
,116 Soutl) 4th St." Philadelphia, Pa.

J. F. BURNHAM, Nashua, N, H., 8ays: Tbe
A. S. T. Co. Black Tip ,is the best 'protection I_
bave found for cbtldren's IIboes., Sell them

eve�y, day'; can't keep store without the�.'

For Men, Youths and Boys at priceo to suit the times., .

T� AS THE LARGEST SALE' OF
rr.' any 1I0...e and Cattle �Iediclnu In thls,co�ntry.'
Oomposed 'pl'inelipQlly of Herbs and roots, The best, and
lIurest Horse 'a;iM) Cattle ')Itl'jicine, known." 'rho: superi.
ority of thi. pi;)wder over 0-,,,'. other preparation of the
kin;l ,Is kll?WlI to all th0f!8 who have seen I,ta IUjt?nishlnlJoffects.

"

]!)\'cry .'armor a d St�k. Raisor is oonvlnced tblu lin,

Imp-lire atate ef tl. ' blood origin"to�, tb'o vBI'iely of eli..
'

OIUlell that r.mIet a) lfuals) such lUI I!'oullder, Distemper;'�'iIItule" PoH-EviJ, �1\Je·15ound, Inward Strains! Scr!,tchea,)l.ango., )Lll�t)W Water, Heaves, ,LO!!I oC.AppetIte; Inflam-
mntion of; the 1�ye8, Swelled Legs, Fatigue from Hard
Laber, Rnd Rheumatism (by BOroO culled Stitt 0!lmplaint),
proTil,lg (i,tal toeo m�ny valuable llor�es.,., The blood.!..the fouutaln of lifo Itself, ,and if, YOll Wl�h ,to reatore
health, YO)I mUlt first pUrify tho bloed; Bnd_ to In�urehealtb mllst keop it pllre. In doing thia you Illfuse Into
the dahilitILted. broken·down animal, action 'an<l spirit.
also promoting digeation, &c. :rhe farmor ciln se6 the
m9.r�OIOIl8 eft'cct of LEIS' CONDITIO<'l POWDER, b3
tbe loosening of tho skin and smoothnoss of tho hair
CertlAcate. from leadlngvotorinnry Bllrgeons, stage

companies, livery, men anli stock misers, pI'O"O thai
LEIS' POWDgll s!IInd. pro-eminontly at tllo b(\"" pC Plio.
Uat of Horse and C"ttJ<l �h'\liciuQij.

OHILDREN'S OLOT,HING A SPECIALTY.
aar Their stock in HATS AND CAPS is the largest In the city arid cannot be excelled, and'prices lower than 'ever.' '

. GRAND DISP,LAY OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
, '. "

Such as White and Colored Shirts, Cassimere and Flannel Shirts"also Knit and �:lannel Underwear, Buck and Kld'Gloves and Mi�tens, etc .• etc.
The above have all been bought tor CASH, and wlll be soU w.ith a small advance on cost, astheir motto is'

"QUICK SAL�S AND SMALL PROFITS."

You are respectfully asked to call and examine theil' goods and low �riceB. Remember, notrouble to show goods at '

-STEINBERP�,S 'MA'MMOTH ,OLOTHIN,G HOUSE
1#7 l\bsal1.chusetts Street. ,opposite the Grange, Store,

_'_'-1.0---_
'I'HE HANNIBA,. AND ST� .JOE.

SOHOOL' A.ND UNIVERSITY BOO'I{S."

For �l\"e.
One 51:)an 01 choice farm brood mares. Well

matched, good rOlld�ters and pufectl v gent)e.
Apply to lock box 273 or call Rt the office of the
WeHtern Farm ,Mortga!!e Co., National bank
building, Lawrence, Kans"s.

lu nil now COllntrlf):' wo llrar (,J' fatal ,IN· tRCf:I illllOHr,Fowls, style!1 CLlickeu Cholera, \.Jr1J'.e8. Blilld 11'"", Glan·
IJeTs, llegl'ims 01' Gifldill�"S, &c. J.!;lS' 1'0\ OJ'.lt will
eradicate these flisoaHPfi. ] It SEn'on' u.Uac]\:H, nil.", n. slIIllll
qualltit.y with corn llcH.l, lIluistonOli, and fuccl h\'l.,!(l n. day.Wheh tlleRe dIseases ]ll'e\'llil, ""0 1\ little in lhoir r""J unce
01' twice 1\ weok, and yuur poultry will 1.10 kept the from
1111 diseuse. Jn severo a(tacks oftentimes they do noL eat,;

, it will then be uecessary to adlllinist�r the Powder It;pmeans of" <lUIJ.L, Llowilll> tile I'owdo� down th�ir throat,or mixiug Powder witil dough to form Pills,

M.Y STOCK IS LARGE A�D COMPLETE.

PRIOES GREATLY REDUOED_
Districts supplied on Favorable Terms.

Miscellaneous a,nd Blank Books!CONSTIPATION is, positively cured by Car·
ter's Little LiTer pm •• ' Not oy p'urging sad
weakening .the bowelS, but by regulating and
strengthening them. 'TbIS Is done 'by Improv·
i!lg tI�e digestion and stimulating tbe liver, to

',' t)l,e proper Aecr,etion ,of bile; when the bowel's
will ,perform their' cUiitomary functloni' in, an.

"

eallY a'n;:lnatul'al mannel'. Purgatiy� pills mUlt
'be avoided. A:lli for Carters Little Liver PI1I@.
Price 21l cents. For sale by Barti�r Broi • ." ,
.,

j •

I also carry in stock a,fulliine 01 Stationery' of all grades and prjces.

PICTURES AND PiCTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,,

NO'i'lONS, ETO.,:ETC..
.

. ,N.,'.,•.
'Notlce,is bereby 'gl'Ye� tbat the'firm of •. H.

:f,'nd :&. C. GrielB' ot tbe, Kansall' Home 'Nur
.'.eerles, III <1'18Iiolv,ed, by mutual conlent. ::' Tbe
bUllneR. will be carried on at the well-known'
.grounds o,n �he Callfot:nul.road, by.A. C. ,Grf'!ls,
-"iole' ,rpprietor;and w,i11 bere!,f�e,r b" known all

, ,th.::llount Rape Nurseries, where by lair deal-'
illg aod reliable stock, alw,ays 8,n

_ band, l·h'ope.
"&0 tully I\lstain the, reputation wblch • bust- '

'n688 of thlr�een 'yearl has aWftrded us.,
'

A: C" tiltI.jj.l, 'i.awre�c�, Kanni. ,

·

VAUGHAN'&�O", � ,-,

ELEVATOR
,

•
_.

, I
�

A GRAN." OFFER. GRAIN



The (Jatalpall.
Within the last few years these trees

have been brought .Iuto prominent
notice through" the efforts o� several
gentlemen tmpressed with the lmpor
tauce of attention in our cout;ltry to
the "cultivation "of' trees for timber.

'O�ief arid foremoe.t ,among tbese phi
la,nthropists'is, E'. E. Barney, Qf Dayton,
Ohio, who has for many years collected

and publiShed, 'inform8tio'n upo-�' the
su�ject. He has caus'ed' to be printed
for ,gratuitous' dlstrfbutiou, two most

interes�iDg pam-phlets.,
'



, �Ome'bIQ'" Ab�n' �'ncerne.,
Luoerue (probably .so-catled after the

Swiss canton of that Dame) is now. the

subject of so many, letters of inquiry,
that one would suppose it to be 8. new

thing rather than one 'Of the oldest ag
ricultural planols in cultivation. It af
fcrds amarked illustration of the diffl

culty experienced in esta\>llslIin'g the

real value of an-agrlcultural phmt,"espe
cially one that, in order to be useful,
requires a. 'special culture. ,

.It was first
prominently .brought to the', notice, of
our farmers near' the end of the last

century by Chancelior Ltvlngstone.
When 80 distingui'she4 a man published
his results, others, as is apt to be the

have never seen domestlc .nimals, in case, looked only at the great yields he

the Western states'show ,superior con- obtained, without due regard to the

dition in the spri�g to those which methods by which he secured them,
were thus wintered. Their beel, also, but treati�ic lucerne as they did clover,
when slaughtered proves, after all this met with a general failu re, and the

exposure .and exercise, nicer. and more plant fell into a disfavor from which it

evenly marbled, with a greater pet- has been slow to recover. Numerous

eentsge' of tender, [uicy lean, which ,lett�rs show that there is a renewed

alone is what the consumer wants, and Interest in the plant, and before con

not the gross fat which often abounds sidering its cultlvatlou, it is necessary

to ,an excess' In the stall-fed, nnex-] to meet Borne of these tnqnirtes by de�
ercised, sun-shaded ani�al.' That fat- scribing the pb.nt Itaelf, , Though soine�
tened ill tbe open air -is not ,?nly the times called "Ohilian Clover," it is not,

. juciestandhighcsttiavored, but, pound a nativ� of South Ameelca, but most

for pound, it proves the most uour lah- likely ot'_parts of A'sia' and Soutbern

ing und euusequently the most econom- Europe. 4,s wHh many orher plants
ical both (or producer and consumer. in cultivation from the 'earliest times,
The production thus gives high satis- its origin is somewhat uncertain. On

, faction and becnmes a plesaure to all the Pacific coast it is so generally
concerned. known &S alfalfa, that many suppose
Tbis pusbing for earl}' maturity is un- the plant cultlvated under th"'at name

douhtedly best where the soil is rich to be different from lucerne. Curious

and the grass and grain consequently ly enough alfalfa is the Arabic name'

abundant.
' But on poor lands, sud es- for the plant" brought by tbe Moors, in

pecially when hilly and stony, Tater- to Spain; whence it was brought by the
maturity is 'found about as profitable, early Spanish 'settlers to d�il';' henee
and the cattle are of the right' sort,' the
flesh, gets a better chance to fully ripen,
sud, upou the whole, ir;P0l'bapa o� a

lJIuperio� quali,ty. On sueh lands cattle

, ", .I,'I1&;J'r�alll.,', ,

,
'I once more take' the liberty' to write
to you t�gardin'g a diElease that we are

trou�le�' witt!' in 'this', country. Some
say It, IS the regular' prah:ie itch. I
will try and desc,rib� it. '1'. It begins
on ,the horse's neck In small blotches,
in the mane and nnder it; the bail'
comes off, a..d the spots grow to the
siz� of a moan's hand,', Tben,th�y all.ruu
together all over. the b.ody, arid the
horse will Jose most of his hair on bis
ue,ck:and back. ,They will rub them
selv'es against anytbiJig tb'ey msycomo
in contact with, and will present a fear
ful slght., '-fhey ge� very poor and die.
Tbi� dlsel,'se most al'ways att,acks' horses
In low flesh. They seem to eat well at

flrat, bnt soon lose, their appet-ite.
Their skin seems to be all full of little
pimples and feels rougb ; their legs
�well to ,a large size, 'and their pulse is
very low aud quick,' Eyes.aeem he'avy,
urtne very tbick :alld of a,�hitish'c(llor.
BowelaIn some cases aee.costtve, most
,�lw:aY's in the first stages, aud wUI'then
get 100s6 and seem .to have diarrbettc
discharges, and,will be almost like mat
ter. Tbey donot seem.to digest their
food'. As there iE) no veteri'riary, sur
geon here, and I am in the -Iivery buai
uess, I want to get posted in this dls
ease, so' if' my horses are taken .slck I
can tell what to do :with them. If you
can form any idea. of what this is, and
tell me,what to do for them, you win
confer a fa\'or on an old patron.
ANSWER.-This malady is quite com

.mon wi'th: the equine and often'proves
exceedlngly troublesome. ,It is the re

sult of an Ill-furnished condition ot ,the,

body. .Treatment : Prepare the animal

by feeding upon bran mashes.for three

days, then in the mQrning, before feed

ing, give, a ball. composed of seven

drachma of ,pnl.verized Barbadoes aloes"

roots that ,rem'ains in' theaoil, it leaves
the land in flue condition 'for other

crops.

Probably no other plant will furnish
so large an amount of fodder from the

same area of hind a,s lucerne when well,
establisbed. This commends it to those

witb limited room in wbich to raise

,
.,+-e-'---

, "Worm8.,'

I bave a m�re tbat'h�s not done well
'

for some time. "She has a good appe
�ite, 'but.her hair looks bad; sud.every
time she, dungs' 01:}(� or more white
worms come 'from her.. They are about
one and a half or two inches long.
After they fall with the manure they
dissolve and look like thick milk 01' •

cream.' Can you give me a recipe thet
will help, her. •

ANSWER.-There:is·no doubt but the
mare's condition is due to the presence
of worms. Give one drachm of tar

tarized antimony, night and morning,
mixed in a small quantity of feed, one
bour before feeding, for three days, and,



Produce Mar�et8..
.

ST. LOU'IS, Feb. 8,18Si,
Flour-Cb�i�e to fancy; .•.. ; ',' : $4,�� '15.05,

, Fam'ly...... 4. tip 4.8U .

, :XXX.; .. ·4.30· ,4,55
Wheat-No.2 fall, spot .. , .. '. . . . 99� 1.00�," ". l<'ebrllary·.. 1,01�@' �.02.

. .

"',, March,., .. ·.. 1.0211@ 1.62�,

No.3 flill, spot.. 94i@ 95
No. 4: II 89l-@ 89�Corn-No.2, spot...............

36�1
37

" " February......... 37! 37!Oats : 30, �2�Rye...... 86 I

Pork 14.20 ((.(114.25Lard........................... 9,20 @ 9.20
Butter Dair¥.................. 20 @ 26
Eggs :. '............. 2B�@ 25

CHICAGO, Feb. 8, 188].
Wheat-No.2 spring, spot...... 96 @ 97

.. ..«�FebrU'ary ... 97 @ ,9j!
" "Marcil •..• , • 97�@) 97i

No.3" spot.... .... 92

J
94

Corn-Spot. . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . •• • 36 36!l
February , 36� a6�

,Oats : ;..... 28�
14 ���Pork •.•.••..•.•..••.••••••.•..• 14,30 . j

Lard ••.••..••.•..• :............. 9.35 ill 9.40

.KANsAS OITT':.Feb. 8, 1881 •.

Wheat-No.1 faU..............

931
93!

" " February. .• 92�' 93
" " March.'...... 94. '95

No.2 fall, spot......... 86 87�
No. 3�; :........

8I!�.
',82'

Corn-No.2' 281 28�Oats-No. 2;.' , .. ,............ .28A 29,
In Kaneas City butter sells at ]8@19c. lor

choice, medium 14@16c.; cbeese, prime Kansas,
1l@18c.; eggs, 21!@2&c.; poultry (drcssed)
chIckens 5@6c., turkeys 9@10c., ducks6@7c.
per tb; 'apples, $L60@2.00 per bbl.; vegeta.
bles-potatoes 65@90c. per bu.; dried fruit:-
apples, 4c.,: ,peaches 6@7c. per lb.; seeds
(pu'tchasing pl'ice)-flax 97c., tlmotlly $2.30,
castor beans 1.00@$1.05 per bu.; bay, $7,OO@
t.2\i lor bailed; bides-No.1 dry flint per tb
]6@17c., No. 212c., dry salted 12c., green salt
ed 8�@91c., green 6�c., calf,14c.

LITe Steck ·Markets.
. ST. LOUIS, Feb. S, ISSf.

CATTLE-Re'c.ipte, 1,800; 8hlpmentll, .350.
Weaker and slow; the bulk of supPly was lair '.
to good 'sbipping, which ,sold at 'i.37�@5.0'
for 1,000 to 1,4cOO poundll average. No export·
steen .«ered. Eutcllers' Iteen scarce �ut fir.
at ,3 5O@i.25; heifers, t3.00@i.OO; stockers,i2.50@3.25; feeders, $3.1i0@i.25.
BOGs-.hout steady. Torke1'l and Balti

more!!, t5.25@6A5;.mlxed packing, $5.20@;5 50;
butcherlJ' to fancy, '5,50@f>.7i.
SHEEP - Receiptl!l, 2,500; shipments, none.

Active. Medium to good, '4c.OO@4.75; choice
to fancy, heny at f5,OO@5.50.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8, IS81.
The ]Jro'�r" Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts, 2,200; shipmente 2,700.

, Quite slow and steady; Cllrl! scarce. Weather
very oad aud 'sellerll anxious. Common to fuir
"hipping, $i.00®4.4c0; good to choice, $4.70@
i),25; expo rt nominul at ,�.40(ii.5 60; butcberll
very acLl'Ve and Ido. )igher at $2.40�i,OO;
stockers etrong�r at ,2.75@3.80. "

.

,

HOG�-Recelptl!l, 14,000;. �Illpments, 5,1100.
Market active and 8trong. Light, $i'i.20@5.50;'mIxed packing, $5,20115,45; lo!ood to Jancybe�vy, $5,50" 5.90. .

SH.EP-Recelpts, ,2,000 ;ot:> abipments, 1,000.
Stt'lftdy; belt firm; common to medium, $i.OO
to $5,00 ; dUlice, ,ti.BO to ,,6.60:

KANSAS CITY, Feb. S, 1881.
CATTLE-Receipts, 47; shipments, 34. The

l'eceipts were not enougb to change tbe con
<lition of tbe market or prices. Tbere was ,a

seemingly good teeling, and salesmen thought
tull prices cou Id bale easily been obtained it
offered. One bunch of tbirtyft'wo head ot good
butchers' steers, averaging 1.420 pO,unds, were"
sold for $4c'.71). Values firm and feeling steady.

. ,Range of sales-good,to cboice steers, $3.55@
5.25; common to medium, $2.00@3.15 j com
mon to choice' cows, $2.00@3.S0..

BOGs-Receipts; 8,366;, shipments, none.
�dvice8 were lavora�le"and as a resul�buyerspurchased, freely at bigher prices. The quality
wail common, witb a larger proportion of Ii�ht,

bogs than usual. Top�8ales 'were, at $5.05@
5.10, Vl:lth the bulk at �4.90@5.05'.. ;Light gradesBold at �'.8tl@4.85. The advices from t1)e coun
try, ·oli accoun.t of, the fearful condition ot the
ro,ad�,-In'd,e'ate very light supplies during this
week. Market.close,d steady.and firm.

---,-'-.
Lawrence ltlarketl!l.

'l'he folloWing are ,to-day's p,rlces: Butter,
14@Hic.; eggs,20c. per doz.; poult.ry-cbickens
live $1.50@1.75 per r]oz., dressed 6e. perTh; tur
keys Iiv� ne. per Ib; dressed Se. per lb; pota
toe!1. 55@60c.; apple�, 40@50c.,; corn,27@30c.;
wheat, SO@90e.; lard, 9c.; hogs, $390@4.10;
cattle-Ieeders $3,00, sbippers $3.50@3.75., cows

o $i2.00@2.40; wood, $5.00 per cord; huy, $5.00@6:00 per t.Bn. " o.
.

'

�� ;:-!"�

ME'NDELSSOHN·· 'lAND CO�·, '.' ,'. '

� "'. .
- . '.

,_MOU�T .:J.tOPE

NUR:SERIES'
make, ,for' the Next. f?ixty Days "Only,' a; Grand Offer of

ANP
.

, .

O:a,GAN$�PIANOS
.

01l'e'r for the spring of '1881 $850 Square Grand 'Piano for only $245.
HOME GRO'WN STOCK. 0TYLU 3 Magnificent l'1sewoo«:\ case elegantly finished, 3 strtngs , 7 1-3:0ctaves, nut� . � pol't:nt euntante p,�raffes, 0111' new patent OVPl'stl'ung scnte. heautiful curvedlegs and lyre, heavy serpenttue uud lurgo Iuncy mulLlin� round. cnse , full Lrun �'l'Itme l!'l'cIleh Grundaction, grand hammers, in fact every Improvement which cnn in uny way tend to' the perfectionof the instrument 11It� been added.

.

.IJ:T" Our price for t.his instrument boxed and delivered on board cars at New York, with tine pianocover, stool and book. 'only '2"�.00. .

.'I'his Piano will be sent on test trial. Pl snse seud reference if you do not semt money with order.Cash sent with order will be refunded and freight chnrgcs paid by us both ways it Piano is not justas represented in Ihis_advertisement. 'I'housnnds in lise, Send for catalogue." Every .Iustrumentfully warranted for five yelus.
. '

.P IA'N0u ,161) t,� '''1'0 (o;yith stool; cover and bo-ik) .. All strictly first-class and'.' .

.. C� sold at wholesale faotory prices These pianos made one of the flnest displaysut the Centennial Exhibition, and were unanimously fecommended for the-HlftllEST HONORS. The'Squares contain our new pntentseale, the grei\test improvement ,in thc history of plnuo making.Tile Uprights are the flnest in Amerrca , POSitively we-make the. finest piunoa, ·of thn richest toneand greatest dnrubilltv. They are recommended by the bighest mueicnlltllthorities in the country.Over 14,000 in 'use, and' not one dissat.isfied purchaser .. All pianos and organs sent on 15 days' testtfilil-li;eight free if unaatasfnctory . Don't ftlil 'to write us before buying. Positively we offer tbebest bar�ains. Catalogue mailed free, Handsome Illustrated and deecrtpuve catalogue of 48 pagesmailed ror.ao. stamp. Every piano fully warrant!ld for·5·yearil. .

.

.

.
.

.

0RGANS Our "Parlol',lIrand'.Jnbllee Orgl�n," style 35, Is the finest and sweetestS·A'-V""'E'D'
. se

.

per bnahel " "- toned -Reed orgnn ever offered the musical public. It contutna five octaves,
o� 'CORN and five sets of reeds-four of 2,� octaves each, and one of three 'octaves. Thirteen stops with Grund;

..
: '�oc�onWflEA'l' Orglill-Diapas()n, Melodia, Viola, FluteJ Celeste, Dl,lleet, Echo; M!llodin�Forte, gelestlna, Violina,

. ',clin. )!osilfvely be' F'Iute-Forte; 'I'rernolo, Grund-Orgau anu Gmnd-Swell Kuee-Stops .. Height. n In.; length, 43 In .. ,
saved;' For' .Illustrated Pamphlet, .givmg full .par·. Wldth,.24 in.; weight, boxed, 360 lbs.. The ease is of sclid wnlnut, ",eneered with choice woods, and.ticl?-lars,li.ddres,s The Thoinas Harrow Co., Geheva, N, Y. is 01' an entirely new sud beuutiful design, elaborately carved, with rntaed.panels , music closet,,".

"

' .lamp stands, fretwork', etc., ·all elegantly flnlshed. Possesses a ll. the latest and best improvementsl••••••••••••••••• with' great power, depth, brillinncr undaymputh ebio c qua.li.ty of tone. BeautifuL ��Io effects 'alla·pel'f(llit stop action. ReguJat,retni price $2!l5. Our Wholesale net cash price to have it intr,6,iuced,with stool upd book, only,$97-1\S Qne organ Bold sells ·uthers. Positively no «;leviation in price. "

No·payment requirtld until you have fully tested the organ in YOUI' own h, me. We send Itl! organs on)5 dnys' teet trial, and pay fl;eight, hoth W1LyS il' instrument is not as represented·. Fully warranted'tOI' 5 years. Other styl�s-8.stop organ only $65; 9 stops, $85; 14 stops, $115. Over 32,(jftO Bold, andevery .organ has ·g.iven the I\tUest satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. }'nctory and,\'Ilrcrooms, 57th St. and 10th Ave", .'

.'"SHEET MUSI" at one-third price. C�tlllogue of 3,000 choice pieces sent for 3c. stamp. This·" IJ llatalogue Includes most of tire populai' music ot' the lIay, and every variety fmuslCnl coml�oliltion by the best authord. Address '

.

MENDEL$SOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2,058, New York Cit�.

SUCH AS :s"'C,,-'-y
SEEn POT,ATOES

,EDWIN TAVLOR'l'he ''!Iost !'x'tt:'n.ivo POTATG 'PLANTE� west of�hu�t!l!�ISSIPPl. Crop fO,t 1880, (nearly) 20;000
Send for fr�e <:lauilo�iie' and 'price list. con tainngJull decrlpttons or the LEADING'VARIETIEStogetJ.lor with Valuable Hints and SJlgg.,stions re:eIi,pectlng Potllto Culture'" Constructing Hot Bedsc. AadrellS, , ,

�DWI� TAVLOR,Potato .Specialist,
. Armstrong. .

"ns,,;

Apple Trees,
Peach Trees,
Pe�r Trees,
PIUD]: Trees',
Oherry Trees;

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Grape Vines,
E.vergreens,
Ornam'tal

.

Trees,

IN GREAT VARIETY ..

Also New and Valuable' a'cqulsltions in
Apple and P.e8.�b Trees.

W.e 'guaran'tee our' �t�ck. TRU� TO' 1ll'AME, ,

propagating in the mam from b'ea.rmg trees .. WeInvite all" in .reach of the nursery to' a personal inspection.' We s now they are as Ihte 'as'any in theWest, and 01 varieties"not onc of whicb will fail.All have been pr()ven to be ql first vlI-lue for this' .

climnte.; , ." ., .

Cash orders will'receive promp'! attentioncharge for packing.
.Send foiCatalogue and Price List.

(Nursery west of town, on California road )
A_ 0_ GRIESA."

Lawrence', HnuHRs,
KANSAS OITY TIM.ES.
1881-.A.NN01JN(,El'fIE1!IT-1881.

ESTABLISH.ED 1873.
GEO. R. BARSE.

ANDY J. SNIDER.

TIn: TIMBS ie now in ,its fiftpenth yelLr, p,nrl fornearly. a decade hILS pr081)ererl undcr its I)resentmanagement. Never before. in it. history has itenjoyed &uC;h unners"l SUpporl'fro� the .p'uplic \16,18 now given it by the lleople of thiS sectIOn. Itsl\lh1re wall. never so b'right nor .its·capabilities a.sa newspaper 90 ,;reat for sUccessfully Julfilling itsniission ae now i !Iond Without nny promis�8 forwhat it may do ID time 10 come, tbe public canrl1st Rssurod that it ,JOill n�ve� wury in mailltaining its ptoud: pOSition as the representative lindleadi�g newspal;>er of Ihe 'Mi�eoIIl'I valley.In the diicnsslon ·of important questions a1fect·ing the pupll'c.t, The 'rimell is, nlwaye'fair, franka.nd fearless. The peoplo'know this and eneourageit. 'rhey know where to find The '.rimss. II' npublic official has neglected his duty, or,is abus
Ing the trust llinced in his hantl8, they know thatThe Times Will-hold him to a strict account lorhis' shortcomiri�s l'Pgardless of his political orsocial nffiliations. They know that The Timl's isalways O)lposed to corrUptIOn, wbether-in its'ownparty 0'1' out of. it, and that it is with the peoplewhen their rigbts are threatened bymilitary iDter·terencc at Ihe polls or by class legisllltion from
any body, state or national. .

An uIltarDisbed record for never wavering i11tbe Illterests of the Grellt West, and a close andconstant identificntion with ils devclopment andprosperity; a career unmarked by a single errorIII the cause of honest government and home rule'a history brillillnt with courn�e, undaunted zealand snccells-all these sustain '1 he :rimes in ItS de�termined stand against Itepllblican misrule, eentralization and usurplltion. It is, and :"ill 'coutinue to be, a J)emocratic newspaper; actingthoroughly In accord with its party, bnt nlwaysreserving the right ,to criticise its.leader�H theyfail to l)rotect the int�rests of the 'people. It hssits own opinions auont men' and measur.eS, nnd,as the ImbUc bave ·come tv IIndl'rstaDd; dOllS not;hesitate to express them l'egllrdless '01 Conll.e·quences. Apprecillotin'g its represl'ntative pO&i-.tion, it will never. be Itllsty in condt'mning this,Ol'applnuding that� but will sllea k with co'olnl'BS andnnimpa.ssiol1ed aeliber.ntiou. ,The Tlmes'newspaper comprises four editionsDaily, Sunday, 'I'ri-Weekly .and Weekly. .A 11nre edit�d willi equal C'ure, and are intended to beequally valuable to the public. The mllhRgi�V'll'ntdo not believe in' discriminatillg in favor 01 oneedi.tion as aglllDst another, but strive to mnke onejust nil acceptable as the other. A nnitorm degreeof excellence is attemptl'fl in all editions.The entt'rprlse of '1'he Times is well known. Ithas been first in ILIl progrcss[ve movements al1(lmeritorious innovlltions, lIllfi 110\'- stands as theonly 06-columrndaily we.t of St. Louis, as well astlte only pape,r in this section publiShed on everydl�Y of the yell},. Gr�ater eU'ol'ts will he mM!e dnring thll new lear than ever before to improve l.'he

�u\�Snfflna�de��i}���ISi tfensd i�n i t:l��li':�����nJ::Iiarlments and· an incrclIsed corps 01' sptc.ial corresponilents. �he.pnblic will not b.e diHlippointed.ill relying upon The.1.·irnes for the !lews: "

FolloWlDg lire the regular subscription rates forThe Times;
.

TEE DAILY'I'IMES;
. (61)apers II week.)' ,

Twelve months, brmail Il)ostuge paid ...... $10.00Si'Cmonths, ',I. .. ,.,
5,00.ThJ;llc months, ,I '

" 2: 110Onemomh," �I 1.00.

THE SUNDAY TIMES.
Twe.lve months, by mail, postnge'paid...... $200Six months, ,. I I ., I.

•••••• 1.00
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES,.

'

Twelve Illonthli, by mail, poetage paid $12.00Six montbs, "...," "
-tl 00Tbree montl�s, "" " "
3 00One montl;l, ",,,'

. 1.20THE TRI-WEEKL"Y 'l'JMES.
Twelve months, by mail, postage paid ... : .. $6.00Six mon,ths, I. I, • , "

••..• 2 50One month, .. «, .. ,.
.50

. THE WEEKLY TIMES.
T_wel ve mor;t.the, �r m)�il, po�t,lIge pai? . . . .. $1.50SIX montlls,

.
...... 1.00

Terms cash. in udvance. Rrmittlll1ces ehould bemllde in' drafts, post-offiae orders 01' legilitcxedletters. Don't send checks. 11.9 it (',Olltll IIi) cents tocollect th�m. Specim�n cOlnell free.Address all oruers'to "

TH� TI,::A.:1:ES,
·.KAN:».AS 9I1'Y, 1\10.

PETER, HENDERSON' .& . CO:,
:' .3S.Cortlandt S�reet� NeYi),ork.'

.' Ba,rse & Q ·d� nl er,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
·ETERD.

For the Bale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS,.' KANSAS CITY,. MO,

Consigmnents solicited .. Personal attention 1}1I id to the care and B.Lle of all stock. W make aUsales in person. Special attention paid to tbe feeding and wat�ring 01 stock. .Busincss for 1876 over three million ($3.000.000) dollars.

LEVI nTrMBAU-LD_
J. S." ORE"W & 00.Ha.rtfOl·d, Lyon county, Kf\nSII-B.

---RRICI,J)1I!H OIr--

OUR WALL. PAPER.STQCK I� VER¥' .COMPLETE,THOROUGHBRED. SIIGR�I -, HORN CATTLE· �

--:AND- Embr�cing all Grades, from Brown Blankl5BE l11rs HIR]1� �PIGS, TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.
Soml' of the mo�1 l'ushionuhle familics repre·scnte,l in hotl, elaSSC'f1 of etoek. Pnr(i(\lIhlr lllot,en·tion is ;:i\'en I .. Pl'OdllCirtl.� Ilnimals 01 good formsnd (I'UI);ty .. -,-f", 1'1'('ll1inlll Hh"w Inlll

KING OF "J.'HE PRAIRIE,

,

i! .

WINDOW SHADES MADE'TO ORDER , ,

o

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON FIXTURES.17 ,4fii-l, 11\ h.", 1,1 01' herd. Young stoct, for sale.

150 Children's Carrialles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet,Base
Balls, etc.

A FEW BOOK� AND STATIONERY.ALSO ON �AND.
J. A. DAILEY,

WHULESAl;;E AND RE'rAIL DEALER IN

CHINA, GLASS 'AND QUE�NSWABE,'
TABLE UUTLJijRY 'AND SILVER.PLATED �OODS.P01JAft'D-C'llINA

for Fru.it J�rs, ,Jelly, Glasses, Refrigerators and. lee
Otteam Freezers.

-AND;--

C,A'I'TLE,
. Pigs i·orwal'.oull to any part uf the UnitcclSta.tllbat the fQlJowillg prices lJcr puir, persolls Ol'lll'rlIlFpigs paying' i'i'e.ight on thl' eame:' .

EightweeksQltl.: :.$'elOl'Three to 0\,,, months 01'1. , .. , , 32 0(,Five to seven 'months ·old. . . .. . . .. .. , .. ,. 4; Qt.

Single Pi!/�, either 1111'X, (me-hatf ahou price&.
A Hoar, ei�ht months 01'\, ,

, $:?r, (j().A Sow, eight monihll 01 with pig 25 (){l

De�cripti'lllurth" l'oland-Chilllllh,p., Thc'pre'vaillllg (',0101' is,hlal\k, IWII wili!.c�""", .. i, �,'m('timep
pure white n,1'1,lson\t'liIlH!� tL mix",l M"�Ii) color ..

113- All Pi)!'6:w:.I,,'r"1lj;c,1 lil'Rt-Cltt�s :�'ri(l �hillpedC: 0 .. D. Chllof){tlMJIl,l'I'fldh"lll .... R must. he Urf1j.)lLid.

MAKE ,SPECtAL L'OW PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS.

BABY �AG-ONS FRO::M' $·q.OO TO $40_00.


